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bids fair to bo settled, at least tem-
porarily, as the government employes
Ir tho dopartmont have consented to
remain at work although under

A serious religious riot took place
In tho city and province of Yezd, in
central Persia, recently, according to
a cablegram from London. The out-
break was directed against rollgious
reformers called Babls, and many of
this sect wore killed and mutilated.
Tho govornor was finally forced to
&11 In judgment, and only a few of
tho Babls escaped.

Since the uprising In China In 1900
freedom of tho press has boon given
to a limited extent, but recent ar-

rests at Shanghai of Chinese editors
on charges of sedition give weight to
tho rumor that tho old policy of re-

pression Is again to be Instituted.
Fears are entertained for tho safety of
these editors if thoy shall be turned
ever to tho native courts, and the
progress of the cases is being watched
with much interest.

Tho first annual convention of the
Furniture Association of America,
which, mot at New York recently,
closed on July 29. W. H. Kcech of
Pittsburg was elected president of the
association.

On July 30 it was announced from
Washington that. King Menelik of
Abyssinia is to have his own mint
and it will be in full operation at his
capital, Addis Abada, by the first of
the coming year, according to tho re-
port of Consul Masterson at Aden to

CLUB LIST.
Any one of the following will bo sent with THE

COMMONER, both one year, for tho club price.
Periodicals may bo sent to dlflorcnt addresses

lfdcslred. Your friends may wish to Join with
you In sending for a combination. All subscrip-
tions aro for ono year, and if new, begin with tho
current number unless otherwlso directed. Tres-e- nt

subscribers need not wait until their sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now will
bo entered for a full year from expiration dato.
Subscriptions for Arena, Literary Digest and Pub-
lic Opinion must bo new. Renewals for these
three not accepted.

Foreign pestugo oxtra.

AGRICULTURAL.
Reg. Club I

rnco rnco
Farm and Home, semi-m- o 8 .fiO J1.00
Farmer's Wlfo, mo 50 1.00
Farm, Stock and Ilomo, semi-mo- .. . .60 1.00
Homo and Farm, soml-m- o 50 1.00
Missouri VaK oy Farmer, mo 50 1.00
Orango Judd Farmor, wlc 1.00 1.10
l'ouitry Topics, mo s 1.00
Prairio Farmor, wk 1.00 1.00
Wcstorn Swino Breeder, mo 50 1.00
Central Farmer, wk 1.00 1.30
Farm, Figld and Fircaldo, wk 1.00 l.so
irrigation arc, mo l.oo 1.85
ainsasJfc armor, wk l.oo 1.00
ractical Furnier.wk l.oo 1.85

NEWSPAPERS.
Reg. Clab
Prico Price

World-Heral- d, twicc-a-wco- k 61.00 51.35
Rocky Mountain News-Time- s, wk. . 1.00 1.00
Nebraska Independent, wk 1.00 1.35
Kansas city Yorld. da. exc. Sun... 1.50 2.00
Thrlcc-a-Wee- k N. Y. World 1.00 1.85
Seattle Times, wk 1.00 1.35
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk 1,00 1.85
Atlanta Constitution, wk 1.00 1.85
Indianapolis Sentinol, wk 60 1.00
Watchteruud Anzolgor, Sunday. .. 1.60 1.85

MAGAZINES.
Reg. Club

Price Price
f?lsrlm,rao $1.00 1.35
Household-Ledge- r, mo 1,00 1.45
Good Housekeeping, mo l.oo 1.35
Woman's Homo Companion, mo... 1.00 1.13
BncccBs, mo 1.00 1,55
Cosmopolitan, mo 1.00 1.65
Arena, (now) mo 2.60 2.60
Review ofRoviowa, mo 2.50 2.85

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg. Club

Prico PriceLiterary Digest, (now) wk $8.00 8,00
PubUo Opinion, )now) wk 8.00 3.00
Tho Pubiio, wk 2.00 225Wlndle'a Galling Gun, mo 1.00 1.85

Note Clubbing Combination or premium
offers In which the Thrice-a-Wee- k World, World-Uer&l- d.

or Kansas Citv Wnrhl. or Wnrm atnn,
.ud Homo appears, aro not open to reaidonta of
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TKYINGr TO CATCH A VICE-PEESIDENTIA- L CANDIDATE- -

tho department of commerce and la-to- r.

Hitherto King Menelik has had
a limited silver coinage, the minting
being done in France. For some time
tho king has been putting aside bul-
lion for coinage purpose and it is un-
derstood now he has over 110,250
pounds of gold bullion on hand, be-
side a large amount of silver.

At Danville, 111., on July 29, eleven
arrests were made for participation in
the lawless outbreak' ,pf July 25 In
which the jail was attacked in an ef--
torc to lyncn James Wilson, a negro.

The scandal over the loss of the
lcto pope's fisherman ring was revived
on July 30 when it became known
that tho sum of 20,000,000 lires. ($4,-000,0- 00)

"

had disappeared. Tho
amount was understood" to be in a
'.reasuro chest and largely composed
Jl 1,000 lire gold pieces.

An order was recently issued by
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow forbidding the establish-
ment of rural routes that should han
dle les3 than 3,000 pieces of mail
monthly or serve less than 100 fam-
ilies. This order has caused much
criticism and many protests have been
filed at the postofllco department and
on July 30 it was reported from Wash-
ington that the order had been modi-
fied to the extent that all routes to
bo hereafter established must cover a
circuit of not less than fifteen nor
more than thirty miles distance, ren-
dering a service to not less than 100
families. This modification is re-
garded as being in favor of tho rural
free delivery system.

At a meeting which Booker T.
Washington was addressing in Boston
lecently, half a dozen colored persons
attempted to interrupt the meeting

The First Battle
--BY-

W. J. Bryan.
A Story of the Campaign of 1806, Together with

Collection of His Speechos and Biographical
Sketch Hie Wife.

aiUSTFATED EDITION, PRICE, .50.
have purchased of the publisher all unsold

copies of "The First Battle," numbering 350
copies, and offer them for sale at the low price
of $1.50 per copy, sent postpaid on receipt of price.
These copies are handsomely bound in Half Mo-
rocco, printed on heavy paper from clear type,
contain over 600 pages. Orders will be filled in
their turn until the supply is exhausted. Whon
these copies aro sold the book will bo out of
print. AddreBS
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M. T. HOWEY
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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pan is heralded as an indication that
that country may adopt conservative
measures with Russia in the Man-chuii- an

difficulty between that nation
and Japan. It is also believed that it
is only a question of time till Marquhl
ito becomes premier of Japan.


